February 27-29, 2016
World Spice Congress

Organized by Spices Board of India (SBI), a global platform for discussion and interaction between importers, exporters, regulators and other stakeholders of the spice industry. A trade show exhibition of aromatic plant producers and suppliers is co-located with the Congress.

Ahmedabad, Gujarat, Republic of India
http://worldspicecongress.com/

March 9-13, 2016
Engredea 2016 — co-located with Natural Products Expo West

Exhibitor profile: Suppliers of botanical and other natural ingredients, packaging, technologies, equipment, and services.

Anaheim Convention Center, Anaheim, California, United States of America
http://www.engredea.com/

April 11-14, 2016
16th Annual Oxford International Conference on the Science of Botanicals and 5th Interim American Society of Pharmacognosy Meeting

Topics include: Cultivation, Collection and Post-Harvest Practices to Assure Production of Quality Raw Botanical Materials; Authentication, Identification and Purity Assessments of Botanical Raw Materials, Ingredients and Products; General and Specific Approaches toward establishing Safety, Efficacy, and Quality of botanicals with modern technologies.

Oxford, Mississippi, United States of America
http://oxfordicsb.org/
April 15-17, 2016
Medicinal Herb Growing & Marketing Conference

Exhibitor profile includes herb farms, buyers, stores, wholesalers, herbal product manufacturers, nurseries, seed companies, herb organizations and herb schools.

Fort Worden, Washington, United States of America
http://friendsofthetrees.net/medicinal-herb-growing-marketing-conference-2016

April 25-29, 2016
V Latin American Congress on Natural Products

The central theme is "Biodiversity: Roads and Horizons" and aims to bring together researchers interested in studying the biodiversity of Latin America.

Bogotá, Republic of Colombia
http://vcipnat2016.com/

April 27-29, 2016
Ingredient Marketplace

Exhibitor profile includes suppliers of botanical and natural ingredients for the dietary supplement, natural food, personal care, sports nutrition, and pharmaceutical industries.

Orlando World Center Marriott, Florida, United States of America
May 24-26, 2016
6th International Summit on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Topics include: Biodiversity, management and conservation of MAPs; Biotechnology, cultivation and industrial processing of MAPs, Causes and consequences of over exploitation of MAPs in natural habitats; Economics and marketing.

Riga, Republic of Latvia
http://gosmap2016.com/

May 26, 2016
The Beauty of Sourcing with Respect 2016

The conference topic is Ethical Sourcing of Biodiversity including Market trends, Creating brand value, and Access and Benefit Sharing (ABS)

Paris, French Republic
http://ethicalbiotrade.org/

May 26-29, 2016
9th Conference on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants of Southeast European Countries (9th CMAPSEEC)

Conference topics include: Medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP) diversity, MAP cultivation, breeding and biotechnology, pharmacology and biological effects of MAPs

Plovdiv, Republic of Bulgaria
http://cmapseec2016.cim.bg/
May 29 - June 1, 2016
6th International Congress on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (CIPAM 2016)

Key topics include biodiversity, breeding and cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs), ethnobotany and ethnopharmacology, quality control of MAPs, extracts, essential oils.

Coimbra, Portuguese Republic

June 9-10, 2016
18th International Conference on Medicinal Plants & Natural Products (ICMPNP 2016)

Conference topics will include: Medicinal Plants and Natural Products, Essential Oil: production and use, Medicinal Plants: identification, cultivation, genetics, taxonomy, biodiversity, Sustainable Practices in Research, Resource Management and Production.

San Francisco, California, United States of America
http://www.waset.org/conference/2016/06/san-francisco/ICMPNP

June 19-23, 2016
6th International Symposium Breeding Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (BREEDMAP 6)

Quedlinburg, Federal Republic of Germany
http://breedmap6.jki.bund.de/
August 17-19, 2016
Cuarto Congreso Latinoamericano de Plantas Medicinales

Universidad del Norte en Barranquilla, Republic of Colombia
Contacto: Amner Muñoz (amnerm@uninorte.edu.co)

October 4-5, 2016
Supply Side West

One of largest trade shows with 1,700 of the world's top health ingredient suppliers and equipment companies, as well as lab-testing firms, logistics and packaging experts.

Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas, Nevada, United States of America
http://west.supplysideshow.com/

October 5-6, 2016
BÉNÉFIQ - International Rendezvous on Health Ingredients Conference and Exhibition

Bénéfiq 2016 will include an exhibition with suppliers of natural ingredients used in natural health products, functional foods, medical foods and cosmeceuticals.

Québec City Convention Centre, Québec, Canada
http://www.benefiq.ca/eng/

October 5-8, 2016
HERBAL ASIA 2016: The 10th International Trade Show & Conference for Herbal, Green & Natural Trade Show and Market Place
Co-located with the 7th Herbal Asia International Conference

Exhibitors will include growers and suppliers of botanical raw materials, traders, finished herbal product manufacturers, herbal product retailers, industry associations and relevant governmental agencies.

MATRADE Exhibition & Convention Centre, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
http://www.herbalasia.biz/

November 29 – December 1, 2016
Health ingredients Europe (HiE) & Natural ingredients (Ni)

HiE & Ni is one of leading global events for ingredients used in dietary supplements, nutraceuticals, functional foods & healthy beverages.

Frankfurt, Federal Republic of Germany
http://www.figlobal.com/hieurope/home

March 29-30, 2017
MAP EXPO – The Global Marketplace for Medicinal & Aromatic Plants

Exhibitor profile: Suppliers of medicinal and aromatic plants, essential oils, fatty oil, gums, resins, botanical active ingredients, plant-based drugs, teas and tinctures.

Beusegebouw Eindhoven, Kingdom of the Netherlands.
http://www.nbi-international.com/exhibitions/